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Introduction
This report riefiy summarizes the progress of
researchers at the University of California, Santa
Barbara, on NASA Grant NAJ 5-177. Structured as a
three-year study, our investigation nas progressed on
many fronts during its initial six-month period,
May 1 - Octoaar 31, 1931.
Data Acquisition and Organization
Data acquistion bas peen a major eai?aasiu of our
efforts to date. After a taoroa-;a evaluation of all
Landsat coverage of the sta gy area ; considerin
atmospheric clarity, seasonal aspects, specific swath
location, digital quality, etc.), two consecutive
(continuously recorded) scenes were selected for detailed
analysis. These scenes, acquired 25 November 1977 oY
1,dndsat-2, were not yet archived by the ER03 Data Center
as computer compatible tapes. Tnis required as to wait
for tneir production, a wait that ended just last weex.
We remain pleased with our cnoice of scenes. Nameroas
features are distinctly depicted ootn in ragged areas and
across alluvial plains in all four bands. We look
forward to active utilization of this imagery soon.
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Anaiysea of Seasat anu chat Capacity 14appin-r Mission
(Hl"LA, 1 ) imagcrj' iera listed as possibilities in o.i r
proposal. 0 ,  nave expiorad tries , ! possibilities unro -i-
veroal, written, and in-person communicationni n witil trig:
appropriate agencies . Tnis n:is iad to tier: cost-free
acquisition of several print 3nd tran3dai'ui1Cy iilia ­rea. As
a r esu lt, we slave sawAt ted a request to IN ASA
AeciJquarters ( Ur. i-livic Scttle, Non- ileii:tw_iole. rteaoarces
Branca) for the cost-f ree production o f a na Ld S,easat
dibi -Gul scene covering tie mart of o1r stud y area. 1qe
aope to a t it ize tae nortile:a6 G 'LOJY-dl '.: t10i1 of t!1'e
rog_los ted :arld a] ja.ieni: sceri-'3 to p vovid1! acrooS-tre"I'A
enil:aIl '_il:'nti of strictira.l f^:3i;_l:':'S, c'^)_r:l. Lly ^:1)sc
cr-anv^^rsi;1; lllavi l pt:ii.-,s :rr.J :)t:`lvr lo,i- =e-iiei tervain.
III 31ci1 ur@as ,	 ima e—j may p rovide si.milt'icant
inforiiirltion treat is co,iipl	 co the detail seen in
t`lo aortnrrestwardly 111ai 1 inated Landsat irnae:ry.
We nave also sabiilitted a regaest for digital data of
a s'electeu (13 r`ay 1976) HC i:i ni.,lit taermal s .ene.
Altiioagn li;id:i da!:a is of racner low resolution, it ii1ay
( especiaily -1 tar a;1;l lllc^eiic nti lisp-L:iy si5;lif icant
feut. ire patterns t:;)t c Vlcj rl ; on other imA-,2r y types.
i3o°-indaries uetwaan bedrock jnd iliuvluLed areas appear
c lion more distinct oa oar transparency HOAA nigal; tilareaal
iii ► a^ery marl on any Laiidsat oanj, where roflect.;.ve
3 --ric1tJro6 of tletVit.16 coiii,ilonly olend ;iit^l thos e'. of tiw
parent oedroc, .	 '}+
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Higil-al ti to d ; U-2 inia,,evy of o.i r s tu dy area was
inspected at dASA-Awes cte: eare:-i Center and piecemeal
coverage of various qualities was C ound to ue availaole.
We nave not as yet decided a.i?tiiL!r or not to request a
special U-2 Plight, flown to our, specific^at]o:ls,
providing anifori.r coverage. ;iicn a Jecisiora gill oe
f'orcneowing snoetly so to ac we r;i.iy, with RAJA-Airnes
eoopk:rration, retain an option for low sun angle
acgaisition. Alruortle ph_Lobrapnic LJJ4ra60 is not
available in tie north central part of our• 61;AJy area J.A0
to the security re,;tri,;tioaa of	 i-loj<avo Uesc!rt Warink:
Corps 'Training Uunt;(!r. Joo ,a gxality jkylau 6i;or,o
covcra t e is available, il0';: JC: , aiiJ Lni3 iina^evy was
c	 purcnased to aue,,,ient tiilt wiiioa was already availaol-e in
our University	 JnJ lmagery Collection.
Di,;ital terrain	 data of all but trio
3
southeast quaJra rit of our study area
collateral topographic studies. Ti
ootsined ahen avallaule, or if need
saustituted for with Gafense Nuppin^-;
a so[itcw:aat lesser quality. 	 ^oiirplc:Le
coverage has also b:! a.cgi ired .
was, ouL:ained for our
missin t; data will ue
will o=_'
A j;ency ; DiIH) JaLa of
Loaozi r-poic map
Tne large size of our :itudy area and our de-sire to
a&gregate a variul;y of tec^mlc_ai a,)proacrrcj nave
necessitated ;ne cowpil:ition of an extensive bioliograprny
of previous geolo , ie st.idices and ^a ,etaojolo , ical examples.
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WC ostirnate tiiat this co,ipilation is seventy percent
complete, .cuvrontiy .:onsistlrig )f more trian 450
refer ences . In order to cff is iently a til ize and apd,71te
saca a large biblio,,^rap:i;/, a computerized referencinc;
sysLeul was developea teat provides access witn
"an:1/or/except" i.,eywords, .iced in any comuinaLlon and
gaaritity. Tats syate,ii is fal.ly operational and will
coriLlrue to ue heavily ,isud tnroLAgnoat the stuJy.
Inf orm_>.tion LExca in-;e
lnoorporation of geoprlysical data in o.ir , an-alyses
will come latter. At present, we are delayin g; aC41-1sition
of sacii data Until rieede^i so as uo oot<Iin the h(-,6t
inl'ormanion a y .iiiaule at tri =i?; tiu l c. Contacts wit-ii Dr.
Aobez t &-rith at t!ic University of Jtan, Dr. Don atier,aalr
at the University of Calir 'Jraic , Aiversid , Dr. Clareace
Allen and otiiers at the C,iliiornia Institute of
Tochriolo,,ry, and r;i: NatLonaL 0ceano i;rap1iic and
Atmospheric Ad,ninistration at 	 , Colorado, nave
buea establisiied to increase our aw:ireriess of my
aVallitoiiity Of trie Seiiffl!C, 1re01;1a^1- 2tiC, and
-,;rdvit;3tio:i:i1 dat'i that w:^ g ill see,c.
Attondanc, ._rt t.1 .3 John Alit Uoopilysival society
iricetirij.- '^ oy lwevt Crippun) , or^;ariirt^J to discuss
Weolo^r ic problems of a re;;ion iricladin- our study area,
peovided an oppJr't•anity to aisouss pertinent topics witn 	 =_'
ruseareners from o^;iier institutions and a;;eneies.
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Additional communication Dui to other- researchers nas
commenced as awareness of their current work has been
acquired. Notably tnis inclades Dr. A.E.J. Engel at the
Geological Researen Division of Scripps Institution of
Oceanography, wAo is leading a detailed study of the
Peninszlar Range - Salton Trough interface from oar area
soaLn into Baja California.
Budget Status
Utilization of oar financial resources iias proceeded
approximately as planned and no significant budgetary
changes or proDlems are anticip-ted at this time. A
brief budget summary is included at the end of tnis
report.
Mare Directions
Our plats for the near fitare include the expansion
of oar large bibllograpny, concinaed acquisition of
selected imagery (as discussed aoove), initiation of
topographic analyses including development of
geoinorpnometric algoritams , initial processing of Landsat
( and possibly Seasat and H0,4i ,l) data, and preliminary
field stidies darin6 the winter field season. We plan to
concentrate oar early efforts in the Yicca Valley -
Twentynine Palms at ea in order to test and evaluate our
procedures wnile si,nultaneously obtaining valuable
ft.
i
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results for a critical area. Tnis g ill also provide us
witn some "snowpiece3" long uefora the completion of our
entire regional stady.
Jcnn E. Estes
Jocin U. Crowell
Robert E. Crippen
10 Novemcer 1931
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